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Discipline Of Children Aids Them 
to Utile Themselves In Teenage 

By FATHER JOHN U THOMAS, aJ, 
St. Louis University Sociology Professor 

We're doing out hest to F"* 
raise ear fho children prop. J 
crh. Tfoero arc three bojs and 
two girls — all but the >owiK« 
crt Is in grade school, accord* 
tag to the articles we read, 
our serious, problem1. won't 
Marl until the children are 
older* \ suppose that makes 
•sens** coasWertBiralHhe *<dk 
about tccwajtert tod*>, hut 
isn't ther* «*nte way'4* help 
then* develop nwmstty* 

8 

I rather enjoyed your letter 
bmuse.you Inletre? there 
was no good, reason why 
minors should become Btafor 
problems. For various reasons 

. modern parents have vwne to 
r.r expect that their children wilt; 

hive * storms, irastrsang 
time during adolescence^ 

This widespread tlm he-
comes a kin* of seK-fuIffll-

' im prophecy. Parents, and 
youngsters feel they ttusnt to 
have problems* f» they do. As 

"one high school girt wrote 
mi* recently. *I'm it teen-ager 
and have ail the problems wet 
teen-agers face.* 

granting that. ow nation 
has * great deal of Juvenile 
-delinqueney.it doesn't follow 
that the normal process of 

o growing tip* wast necessarily 
involve serious problems. Of 
course, we can call anything 

v and everything a problem, 
AO» wnm calls for fair* 

ly continuous adjustment to 
chunking conditions, but we 
should speak of-problems 

" only when we Are Incapable 
or don't know how to adapt 
ouraebjes tothefiemands of 
the situation, •?! modern' 
youn* people have serious 
problems, therefore, It must' 

. mean either that they are not 
adequately prepared or that 
their a o e i a l environment 
sake* impossible demands! 

BAMANN 
For Insurance 

If cnfoaemchl of iu1os~ is 
**t| spoiafiic and wur "No" is 
.»„ . *»nlv semifinal, no respect for 

authority will he developed 
Discipline Mioutd be pa

tient formal children -will 
assert their independence by 
trving to "test" the rules 
Thev will! i r<n rift* excuses, nig,' 
aigue, and protest This may 
he expected, but intelligent 
parerrtsdan't # n g e the rules; 

m argue, they k i ^ their res? 
stiris, state their 'policy, and 
remain firm, in too jnany 
'homes-'then? is little ̂ disci
pline Seeause the chMreri 
have lesrned-.-that '-'}t they 

•f arsue long and load enough, 
parents will let them rum 
their way,' 

COtnEtTERJOTJRKAIi,? 
3 ritlay, October 7, I960 

should tie Muited, consistent, 
and j>attont, 

_ By »a(tefl I meani that Vmi | m . 
and vow mrsnimd agree on | / A # t l f f T A f l 

all essentials. <~ and your I \ v % l l « l i w l 
chlWrcu know 111 Blscipline * 
should he consistent, ihat Is 
the children should know 
what you expect of them and 
understand that you mean it. 

To Vote 

upoft'them. In our complex^ 
rapidly changing society both 
factoforo oBwatlve to some 
extent • 

Wha5»n parents do? Well, 
lose, fmt first task is to dc* 
ilhft your role as parents, In» 
Jiererrt in the very nature of 
th»» marriage contract is the 
obligation to work together 
for the establishment of a 
liable, lovln* society or homo 
JirwWefr children ea« he born 
and reared to Christian nu^ 
tutlty. 

Since this is your role M 
parents, you must be confi
dent tbat.tiUf Creator has 
given you the knowledge, 
Klrensth, *nd «r««s to fulfill 
it., You must^iWo he con
vinced that your generous 
fidelity in carrying out the 
entlrelob wilt perfect and 
sanctify you a* patents. Some 
parents lack confidence in 
themselves and consequently 
arc nfrald to enforce order 

a»4-4lsclpline in their <*iam. 
illcs, 

Too many others confine 
their role to supplying food, 
shelter, and clotWnj?, forget
ting their baste obligation to 
create a Christian environ,-, 
ment°in the homeland to form 
character. 

What spceiaftwla^haffiij 
you keep in mlndrTfet^ 
build up a spirit, of loyalty" 
and cooperation in ywr fam
ily, Train your children to 
feel that they are members 
of a family group, sharing 
its hurdem in<& joys, and re
sponsible for Its success. This 
sense of solidarity ,wlll bo 
fostered if children are grad« 
ually Made aware of your 
plans, resources, financial 
limitations, and so on. 

Th*re must also be shared 
actlviaes, In particular, the 
main weal of the day should 
he a required family affafr.__ 

Second, y o u r discipline 

Third; give^yaur children 
altos and Boats that -will chat* 
lenge-^tmTTsxpana the scope 
of their interests, train thef$ 
to look to the Mare and to5 

prepare for it. Youth is an 
age of-idealism —. don't let 
'them drift jthmush it like 
playful, • hrespDrisihle, -jKcll— 
fed- anlmaia. ••,«"-"•- > -

Fourthr ehiiijrejj learn cbyc 

imitation. Unless you display 
charity, hoitestyi. self-eontrdlt. 
sincere respect for others, a 
sense of saeiaj lessponsibility, 
and m on, they will prob
ably jrrow up without these 
virtue*. ',' 

Fifth, protcctyojirchildrcn 
against,, jirfemature entrance 
into social life. Take* firm. 
stand agaiast early dating, 
competing for popularity, and 
the like nonsense that seems 
to warm the hearts of so 

neurotic mothers. 

FlnaliyTl^pTwrrclktidren 
develop a'warm personal at« 
fachment t* Christ and Bis 
Blessed Mother. Don't relegate 
religion to the school or th« 
church where it unajrbecoiiie 
a meantogi*!fs custom or e 
mechanical process. The child 
detelopsinto «t adult Chris-

jMonroo Cauoty residents-whor 
are,nol; peimaneatty registered 
as voters have today arttf tomor-
low as a deadline to j?et their* 
nameb on the jolls to vote i» 
November, 

Polls are open todiy, Friday, 
3 sto 1Q 30 p rrk *ind tomonow 
in am. 4o 10 30 pm _ 

In Cayuga, Livir̂ gslfln, On
tario, Steuhea, Tioga, Wajnu 
and Yates countiesy polls will 
be: open today, tomorrow' pk'i. 
aext Friday, and Saturday' tax 
registration, . «; •'•.;•' _ __;:_-, 

For «tetails,'about registration1 

ia other counties, contact local 
election officials,)- ,' , 

Information abmit registering 
may be obtained at neighbar-' 
hood pollute.- places <ir from 
county Board of Elections or 
iron Klxoniodge or Gitizens 
for Kennedy headquarters, 

Shut-ins msy obtain a "sicfc 
baljOt"' W appiyaiK now at Ideal 
offices of each county Board of 
EleotiorM. . -

rOr 

1 
At Al Smith 

New York — (NC) ~-%iee 
Preafdent Ulchird M„I«teon and 
Sen. John F.' Kennedy of Massa< 
chusetts will speak lit the 16th 
aftnuai Alfred E, Smith He-
mortal Foundation Dinner here 
on Oct. 19, 

In addition to the appearance 
of the presidential candidates, 
other speakers at. the- «0Cdot 
lar-a-plate dinner will be Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller of NetfYork 
and New York City Mayor Rob
ert Wagner, St. 
^ i r w S S S ^ i a S s j n of New 
York a n n o u n c e d that.Mrrf. 

Parenthood Is a MR Job? 
Of, course it is' But*your have 
the grace of vocation. In rais-
tajt God's children you are 
co-workers •with-Christ 

tfan only If he personally ae« Thorn** J, Morrison of New 
cents his savior Yot* * s *«ain donatinjs the full 
ccpus nis bavior. m{ p f ftc ^ ^ ^ pemU 

ting the $250,000 raised from 
the dinner subscriptions to be 
turned over to the Alfred E. 
Smith Memorial - Hospital, a 
wini »f 5t -Vjnctnt's Hospital 

TtlKB ABTWN is the theme of the aantiai MBssloa Dance i t NMMftftT-
College ott #ct, 8, VtojSfag the semi-formal̂ ^ affair ,are from IcK, Catto 
Foley, publicity; Jane Doane, Judy Konezay, enterttiniaentj Jane. Korfe^ 
r«freshme»tss and Dolores Cieeoni, ftecorattons, > ^ 

Oil 
The writings "ortivo of the members >of the faculty 

of Nazareth iCollege have recently received wide recogni
tion in the press. 

SISTER M A R C A R E T 
TERESA, chairman of the Eng
lish Department, has been writ
ing book reviews as a weekly 
fealttre of the Catholic Courier 
Journal. An article entitled 
"Everybody's Favorite," a re
view of a new. reading of the 
Imttatioa of (ihrisi 
ter wrote for the Journal, has 
been reprinted'in the Fall I960' 
issue of Shecd and"lSTard> sities,' "* 
-Owrj Trumpet?' - ' ^ 

The latter is a nationally cir
culated •'> bulletin of excerpts 
from, and commentary on, books 
publtshid by that company, in-
eluding prose and poetry, 

book which she discusses. 
IN A FEATURE of the book 

section,of the weekly, magazine 
"America,"' entitled' Spotlight 
on a.ff Bducator," a new book 
on John ibewey, named John 
Dewey: ffls Tbouxht and Infiu-
eace, is reviewed. The book is 
a series of essays WTltten by 
educators from various univer 

thil contributors to 
the volume is SSlster Joseph 
Mary^chairman .ofjhe Educa ^ 
Hon, TjeparflicM aF ISaMrelrir^TRefreshments wiU'be avjffi 

The review by Sister Mar
garet Teresa is written in the 
unusual and charming fashion 
which her readers have come 
to esepcel from her, and which 

Mission fiance 

In tribute to the first days Of' 
school,5and with a nostalgic 
glance at the first falling leaves, 
the thenie "Like Atttumn" has 
been- -ehosen for the Mission 
Dance at ^azareth College, to 
be held on Saturday evening, 
Oct. 8. The committees in 
charge of the affair are head
ed by seniors and juniors. 

DECORATIONS chairman is 
Dolores Cicconl, a senior. Mu
sic will be by the Vic Piatt 
Quintet, engaged, for the eve
ning by Judy Konezny, a Jun
ior, and her'committee. The 
orchestra will play from S p.», 
till midnight. 

makes them want, to read every where.' 

SisSer's chapter considers thelgble In the cafctcr«a during in-
relationship b e t w e e n Johntermission, according to Jane 
Dewey and progressive cduca-) Norte, a senior in charge of 
tion. The reviewer of the book this group. 
states that "it commands the at-j 
tenlion of Dewey scholars and! Publicity for the dance isun« 
of professional educators every-ldcr the direction of- Cathy 

r 
'Foley. 
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t. • Sovlngs galore for you, your family and your home 

• Savings in every depaffment of all three McCurdy 
i Nwingcmr, wicvuray i OT 
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• Savings on Hie McCurdy quality you find here every day 
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